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Population	#	 Region	 Longitude	 Latitude	 n	2	 Yolla	Bolly	 -122.97181	 40.19563	 20	3	 Yolla	Bolly	 -122.85887	 40.03787	 20	4	 Trinity	Alps	 -122.88764	 40.91232	 20	5	 Trinity	Alps	 -122.88258	 40.91408	 20	6	 Trinity	Alps	 -122.88258	 40.93994	 20	7	 Trinity	Alps	 -122.88221	 40.9016	 20	8	 Trinity	Alps	 -122.89847	 40.94175	 20	9	 Trinity	Alps	 -122.90782	 40.95049	 20	15	 Scott	Mountain	 -122.79199	 41.22741	 20	16	 Scott	Mountain	 -122.78895	 41.22124	 20	18	 Scott	Mountain	 -122.77382	 41.23386	 19	19	 Little	Duck	Lake	 -122.48779	 41.31433	 20	20	 Little	Duck	Lake	 -122.49014	 41.31688	 20	21	 Crater	Lake	 -122.58175	 41.38403	 19	22	 Crater	Lake	 -122.57407	 41.37635	 20	23	 Mount	Eddy	 -122.95529	 41.30197	 20	25	 Lake	Mountain	 -123.13416	 41.74908	 20	26	 Trinity	Alps	 -122.9108	 41.0448	 20	27	 Scott	Mountain	 -122.7879	 41.2282	 20																						
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Appendix	B:	Measured	phenotypic	traits.		
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Specimen	ID	 Longitude	 Latitude	UC1452398	 -122.85028	 40.03361	UCSB23622	 -122.8612	 40.0391	UC1037449	 -122.9023	 40.0417	DS366536	 -122.9755	 40.1809	HSC39117	 -122.9621	 40.1847	UCR3733	 -122.98139	 40.205	UC1134094	 -122.9976	 40.2092	HSC40495	 -122.8809	 40.9556	HSC32215	 -123.0688	 40.9752	CAS584540	 -122.9716	 41.0185	HSC45575	 -122.9159	 41.0492	UC1452396	 -122.90083	 41.05	UC688867	 -122.8478	 41.0519	UC400297	 -122.9078	 41.0579	SFV20775	 -122.92	 41.06	HSC40897	 -122.8055	 41.1666	JEPS46803	 -122.7715	 41.239	HSC70593	 -122.9476	 41.242	HSC31504	 -122.9528	 41.3026	HSC4807	 -122.9389	 41.3031	HSC26017	 -122.95833	 41.305	HSC32576	 -122.9546	 41.3065	HSC92115	 -122.4885	 41.3083	UC1452402	 -122.4666	 41.3142	JEPS57744	 -122.49115	 41.3184	CHSC55794	 -122.50528	 41.31917	UC1713756	 -122.47674	 41.31999	UC1585380	 -122.51972	 41.3299	JEPS57149	 -122.50375	 41.33995	GH403119	 -122.53367	 41.34131	UC1452399	 -122.56667	 41.35056	UC1452400	 -122.5807	 41.3548	JEPS82668	 -122.58963	 41.36097	DS492622	 -122.3498	 41.3693	UC55641	 -123.40542	 41.49048	UC1272962	 -123.19915	 41.55641	UC1452397	 -123.13333	 41.73472	UC1452397	 -123.13333	 41.74833	JEPS80562	 -123.06306	 41.95414	DS160173	 -122.8811	 40.9104	
	 52	
DS286	 -122.781	 41.259	A246859	 -122.7224	 41.2628	UC1713757	 -122.55169	 41.33154	CAS476512	 -123.21133	 41.56861	LA86572	 -123.206	 41.5769	CAS463792	 -123.092	 41.5787	HSC1416	 -122.89251	 40.94404	A246860	 -122.40139	 41.27333																																							
	 53	
Appendix	F:	Pairwise	FST	comparisons	between	all	populations	
	 2	 3	 4	 5	 6	 7	 8	 9	 15	 16	 18	 19	 20	 21	 22	 23	 25	 26	 27	
2	 NA	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
3	 2.7E-3	 NA	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
4	 3.3E-3	
-5.0E-4	 NA	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
5	 2.3E-3	
-7.0E-4	









-4.0E-4	 NA	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
8	 6.3E-3	 0.0	 3.0E-4	 1.0E-4	 1.1E-3	





































-1.0E-4	 NA	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
20	 2.0E-4	 3.1E-3	 3.1E-3	 2.8E-3	 1.3E-3	 4.4E-3	 7.3E-3	
-4.0E-5	



























-5.0E-4	 NA	 	 	 	 	
23	 1.0E-3	 5.0E-4	 7.0E-4	 3.0E-4	 1.0E-5	 1.1E-3	 2.0E-3	
-1.0E-4	
9.0E-4	 5.0E-4	 1.0E-4	 6.0E-4	 1.5E-3	
-5.0E-5	
-1.0E-4	 NA	 	 	 	















































Group	 Bin	ID	 #	of	SNPs	 Positions	Included	1	 1_1	 125	 0		 1_2	 43	 1.13,	2.25,	4.84,	2.64		 1_6	 44	 12.9,	19.36		 1_8	 45	 20.97,	22.58,	25.81,	30.65,	31.66,	32.26		 1_14	 67	 33.64,	34.7,	38.71		 1_17	 54	 46.78,	51.62,	54.85,	59.38,	66.11		 1_23	 48	 82.22,	85.51,	89.27,	90.24		 1_27	 48	 92.5,	93.57,	96.8,	101.64	2	 2_1	 54	 0,	1.64,	4.92,	6.55		 2_5	 46	 8.56,	11.46,	13.1,	18.02,	18.56,	22.93		 2_11	 92	 26.51		 2_12	 53	 27.3		 2_13	 57	 34.4,	37.67,	39.31,	41.49,	42.58		 2_18	 92	 43.67		 2_19	 55	 44.22,	52.41,	54.04		 2_22	 45	 55.68,	56.5,	57.32,	60.6		 2_26	 94	 70.42,	72.06,	75.33,	78.61,	86.8,	88.44	3	 3_1	 46	 0,	0.9,	3.29,	5.41		 3_5	 44	 12.32,	14.32,	16.22,	18.93		 3_9	 98	 21.36,	22.53		 3_11	 47	 25.81		 3_12	 49	 30.43,	34.02,	41.82,	44.76,	50.13		 3_17	 42	 53.71,	55.5,	57.3,	60.88,	65.21,	70.41		 3_23	 52	 72.97,	73.89,	75.42,	77.22,	80.57		 3_28	 42	 84.15,	85.94,	91.31,	93.1	4	 4_1	 46	 0,	5.83,	11.67,	30.65,	32.08		 4_6	 43	 33.47,	37.89,	40.24,	42.28,	45.7,	46.66,	48.12		 4_13	 55	 49.57,	58.32		 4_15	 60	 69.99,	90.4,	93.2,	96.23	5	 5_1	 137	 0,	5.18,	6.71		 5_4	 40	 8.05		 5_5	 63	 12.07,	17.44,	29.52,	34.22		 5_9	 45	 37.57,	38.91,	41.6,	48.31,	49.65		 5_14	 55	 52.33,	55.02,	56.36,	72.46,	75.14		 5_19	 75	 77.83,	83.2,	90.13,	92.59,	96.99,	100.94,	101.61		 5_26	 84	 106.01,	107.35	6	 6_1	 60	 0,	1.73,	2.35,	3.47,	7.53,	8.67		 6_7	 69	 10.4		 6_8	 72	 14.3,	20.96,	22.45	
	 56	
	 6_11	 62	 29.35,	32.8,	34.62,	38.43,	39.24		 6_16	 49	 39.86		 6_17	 45	 40.91,	47.37,	51.19		 6_20	 61	 51.8,	54.6,	55.25		 6_23	 51	 57.32,	59.04,	59.72,	64.6		 6_27	 47	 65.87,	66.38,	67.55,	71.05,	80.36,	81.78		 6_33	 48	 82.9,	83.612,	85.6,	86.13		 6_37	 86	 88.28,	89.22		 6_39	 84	 90.13		 6_40	 60	 91.87		 6_41	 43	 92.59	7	 7_1	 117	 0,	1.66,	3.32,	6.64,	8.3,	10.83		 7_7	 178	 11.61		 7_8	 82	 13.33,	23.23,	24.89,	29.86,	36.5,	38.16,	43.14,	58.07		 7_16	 57	 65.59		 7_17	 63	 76.32,	87.93,	92.91,	96.22	8	 8_1	 123	 0,	8.94		 8_3	 62	 10.43		 8_4	 43	 11.92,	17.88,	19.36,	25.32,	26.81		 8_9	 62	 29.79,	37.24,	38.73,	46.18,	52.14,	56.6,	58.1		 8_16	 55	 59.58,64.05,	67.03,	75.97		 8_20	 48	 78.94,	80.44,	83.41,	93.85,	98.31,	99.8,	101.29		 8_28	 85	 107.16	9	 9_1	 142	 0		 9_2	 65	 1.56,	4.35,	5.92,	7.32		 9_6	 43	 10.17,	13.08		 9_8	 49	 15.98,	17.43,	20.5,	24.7,	26.15		 9_13	 54	 27.61,	29.05,	30.51,	31.96,	33.2		 9_18	 41	 34.42,	35.26,	39.15,	43.59,	50.85		 9_23	 84	 52.3,	55.21,	58.11,	62.47,	65.38,	71.19,	77,	82.82,	91.53		 9_32	 83	 95.89	10	 10_1	 49	 0,	2.94,	4.42		 10_4	 51	 6.54,	15.36,	16.2,	19.15		 10_8	 42	 25.04,	29.46,	30.94,	49.53,	64.81		 10_13	 43	 66.29,	98.66,	100.07		 10_16	 60	 104.25		 10_17	 42	 106.06	11	 11_1	 46	 0		 11_2	 46	 1.53,	4.47		 11_4	 59	 6.03,	8.94,	10.43,	14.9,	16.39		 11_9	 52	 20.86,	26.82,	29.8,	32.78,	41.72,	62.57,	71.51		 11_16	 94	 78.96,	82.8,	93.86,	108.76	12	 12_1	 145	 0,	3.18,	4.73		 12_4	 53	 11.12	
	 57	
	 12_5	 42	 15.89,	19.07		 12_7	 43	 25.43,	28.61,	31.79,	44.51		 12_11	 63	 46.1,	47.69,	49.28		 12_14	 47	 50.87,	52.46		 12_16	 41	 55.64,	58.82,	65.17,	66.76,	81.07		 12_21	 60	 84.25,	87.43,	89.02,	90.61,	95.37,	96.97		 12_27	 73	 98.56																																								
	 58	
Appendix	I:	SEM	data	dictionary		
Variable	 Description	 Transformations	FIS	 Multi-locus	FIS	 	Density	 Trees/10	square	meters	 	PIBA	 P.	balfouriana	relative	importance	 	ABMA	 A.	magnifica	relative	importance	 Natural	log	applied	for	normality	PIMO	 P.	monticola	relative	importance	 					
Appendix	J:	SEM	model	regression	details		
Model	A	 	 	 	 		 Variable	 Estimate	 P(>|z|)	 Standardized	Estimate	FIS	~	 density	 -0.685	 0.292	 -0.785		 PIBA	 -0.292	 0.145	 -0.750		 ABMA	 -0.025	 0.025	 -0.324		 PIMO	 -0.228	 0.158	 -0.462		 	 	 	 	PIBA	~	 PIMO	 -0.544	 0.243	 -0.430		 density	 -1.492	 0.347	 -0.666		 ABMA	 -0.078	 0.039	 -0.396			
Model	B	 	 	 	 	
	 Variable	 Estimate	 P(>|z|)	 Standardized	Estimate	FIS	~	 density	 -0.555	 0.061	 -0.637		 PIBA	 -0.188	 0.156	 -0.482		 	 	 	 	PIBA	~	 PIMO	 -0.544	 0.025	 -0.430		 density	 -1.492	 0.000	 -0.666		 ABMA	 -0.078	 0.043	 -0.396		
